Northumbrian Earth Geo-Walks and Events for 2019

This is the schedule so far, there will be more walks and events added in due course particularly as the Hadrian’s Wall Community Archaeology Project develops.

**APRIL:**
Tuesday April 9th: 10.30 – 12:00: Duns U3A open meeting. "When Continents Collide: exploring the geological history of the Scottish Borders"
Friday 19th April. 13:00 – 18:00. “Walking in a Volcano”; walk and talk exploring the volcanic landscape around Wooler, with the Northumberland National Park.
Thursday 25th April 14:00-17:00: Bamburgh; Farenheight 2019 meet by war memorial under the castle. Grid reference NU182350

**MAY:**
Saturday 18th May – Tuesday 21st May. London OU Geological Society field trip to the Borders
Saturday 25th May 14:00-17:00: Beadnell; Life’s a Beach, meet at beach exit from main car park. Grid Reference NU234287

**JUNE:**
Sunday 9th June. 11:00 – 16:00. NE Geological Society field trip to Spittal and Cocklawburn
Wednesday 19th June 10:00-13:00: Lindisfarne; Ley of a Liminal Landscape, meet at the Window on Wild Lindisfarne. Grid Reference NU129419

**JULY:**
Wednesday 17th July 10:00-17:00: Spittal; Corals and Coals, meet at the south end of the promenade. Grid Reference NU010509

**AUGUST:**
Thursday 8th August 14:00-17:00: Howick: Storm and Stress, meet at parking area by Seahouse Farm. Grid Reference NU258173

**SEPTEMBER:**
Sunday 1st September 10:00-13:00: Cocklawburn Beach, a few miles south of Berwick; Fossil Hunt, meet in the car park, S end of the beach. Grid Reference NU027485

**OCTOBER**

**NOVEMBER**
Tuesday 5th November. Yetholm History Society Talk.